The marine stratigraphic sequences in the Humboldt basin reveal a long interval of deep water deposition (ca. 14-4 Ma) early in the basin history, followed by significant uplift and shoaling late in the basin history. Rapid uplift (0.8-1.4 mm/yr) began along what is now the southern basin margin ca 3.5 Ma [McCrory, 1989] , at least 10 Myr after initial deep water deposition of overlap strata. This phase of ongoing uplift may be driven by increased coupling between the subducted oceanic slab and the overlying subduction complex rocks, inferred by McCrory [1989] to result from the strongly oblique convergence between the southern Juan de Fuca plate and the northern California continental margin that began at about the same time [Wilson, 1993] .
Folding of basin strata in the Humboldt region began ca. The skewed orientation of the young structures and the compressive stress axis inferred from microseismicity with respect to the convergence direction across the southern Cascadia subduction zone suggests that the local stress field may be perturbed by the encroachment of the leading edge of the Pacific plate, translating northward with the triple junction. If so, crustal faults north of the triple junction may be loaded by convergence derived from two tectonic sources, the Cascadia subduction plate boundary and the San Andreas transform plate boundary. By summarizing the key data that constrain slip rates and slip directions on these young crustal faults north of the Mendocino triple junction, this conceptual model of a composite stress field can be evaluated and the portion of the composite convergence budget dissipated as permanent contraction can be estimated. Three key unconformities found in the tlumboldt region can be used to constrain the time of onset of thrust faulting. The oldest unconformity, the Yager datum, separates marine strata of the lower Wildcat Group from Yager terrane rocks of the Franciscan Complex (Figure 2 ) in the southern onshore and offshore Humboldt region. The age of basal Wildcat strata onshore is ca. 14-9 Ma [McCrory, 1995] a Shortening rates and net shortening amounts are calculated from surface exposures and trench, marine terrace, gas well, borehole, and seismic reflection data along five fault zones in the Humboldt area. Note that measured offset of the Yager datum is not available (n/a) for the Russ fault and that only the larger of the two values given for displacements and rates on the Mad River fault zone are used to calculate totals. Holocene slip is also observed on a subsidiary strand of the Little Salmon fault, east of site 7. Clarke and Carver [1992] report that individual slip events observed at this site are 55-70% smaller than slip events observed on the adjacent main strand, suggesting a substantially smaller slip rate or more frequent slip events. To obtain a full Little Salmon slip rate from the vertical separation of strata requires comparing datums that span the entire fault zone. The Holocene slip rate given above for the main strand must be considered a minimum rate for the entire fault zone owing to the lack of slip rate data on the subsidiary strand. However, slip on the subsidiary strand appears to be significantly less than that on the main (Table 3) Trinidad ( The slip rate of-l-mm/yr rate is based on the assumption that faulting in this area began ca. 1 Ma at the start of a regional tectonic phase. There are no independent lines of evidence to test this hypothesis north of the Trinidad Head area. For this reason, this slip rate must be considered weakly constrained.
The sum of shortening rates across crustal structures in the southern Humboldt region, the Russ, Little Salmon, and 
Tectonic Implications of Crustal Shortening
The The 10 mm/yr of convergence consumed by crustal faults in the Humboldt region has previously been included in estimates of slip expected during large megathrust earthquakes. Correcting for the 20-25% overestimate in slip previously assigned to the Cascadia megathrust potentially decreases the seismic hazard that might be attributed to the megathrust. Conversely, the relatively high slip rates on active crustal faults shifts significant seismic hazard onshore, closer to populated areas. These crustal faults display evidence of multiple Holocene slip events and must be considered as potential seismic sources in this tectonically complex region.
